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This research took autonomous enrolment scheme of historical development and 
the current implementation in higher vocational schools as study subject. Author 
integrated historical research method, literature analysis and interview to comb 
enrollment development and evolution of higher vocational schools. This study 
mainly focused on autonomous enrolment reform and the current situation in different 
provinces, municipalities, autonomous regions.  
Firstly, this paper introduced research subject and significance, core conceptions, 
literature review, thoughts and methods. Secondly, author reviewed recruitment 
system of our country's higher vocational schools history from ancient technology 
education and special education and its entrance way in order to classify and 
summarize enrollment system of our country. Thirdly, author especially focused on 
introducing innovative models of autonomous enrolment reform in national model 
higher vocational schools all over provinces, municipalities, autonomous regions in 
China. Fourthly, author analyzed present autonomous enrolment reform situation in 
Fujian province as one detailed example. Author interviewed experts and scholars, 
personnel in Fujian province education examination, admissions offers from higher 
vocational schools, teachers and students in higher vocational schools and instructors 
of independent college entrance examination to get to know students’ study will and 
cognition and evaluation of autonomous enrolment and with ways for secondary 
vocational students dealing in autonomous enrolment. Finally, author put forward the 
main conclusions of this study, countermeasures and suggestions. 
Research have found that Autonomous enrolment system has been found in 
higher vocational schools. Independent enrollment policies of vocational education 
has been optimized and perfected; Problems and difficulties faced by vocational 
autonomous enrolment are high quality students, convergence and non-science of 















should strengthen propaganda to increase the number of recruited students, deepen 
selection evaluation mechanism, and adjust training program with which can enhance 
internal power of higher vocational schools in order to attract high-quality students. 
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围，高职院校的自主招生改革试点率先于 2005 年，由上海市 3 所民办高职院校
拉开帷幕，2007 年，教育部批准江苏、浙江、湖南、广东等 4 省 8 所国家示范
性高职院校进行自主招生试点，到 2011 年试点院校数已扩大至 159 所，计划招
生 59365 名，高职院校自主招生迅速发展。此外，各省、市、自治区也在积极探
                                                        










































                                                        













































































沿革以及 2007 年以后发表的关于高职院校招生制度方面的文献。 
相比之下，学术界并没有对高职院校的自主招生产生过多的兴趣，至今尚未
见其研究专著面世，不过相关内容仍可散见于部分书籍、硕博士论文，另有部分
                                                        
① 李涵. 高考改革中的自主招生政策分析[D]. 上海:华东师范大学硕士学位论文,2009; 罗敏. 高校自主招生
问题研究[D]. 北京:中国政法大学硕士学位论文,2011; 汪阳生. 我国高校招生自主权研究[D]. 重庆:西南大
学硕士学位论文,2010; 肖娟群. 我国高校自主招生考试的历史考察与现状研究[D]. 厦门:厦门大学硕士学
位论文,2008; 肖佩莲. 我国高校自主招生制度公平与效率问题探究[D]. 武汉:华中师范大学硕士学位论
文,2011; 郑刚. 高等学校自主招生若干问题的研究[D]. 天津:天津大学博士学位论文,2006; 蒋秀梅. 关于我
国高校自主招生问题的研究和思考[D]. 西安:陕西师范大学硕士学位论文,2008; 杜朝晖. 教育公平视野下
的高校自主招生制度研究[D]. 镇江:江苏大学硕士学位论文,2010; 汪菁. 我国高校自主招生政策评析[D]. 
杭州:浙江大学硕士学位论文,2007; 吕小芳. 我国高校自主招生制度研究[D]. 武汉:武汉理工大学硕士学位
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